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ABSTRACT
i.
Fatigue is becoming an increasingly'more important
consideration in structural design. Crack propagation studies
provide a means of evaluating the behavior of steels under cyclic
loading. Most of the available work on crack propagation has
concentrated on aluminum alloys, and high strength steels. A36
steel was examined in this study due to its mild strength, its
popUlarity in construction, anq its high degree of toughness.
Crack length V8. life data was collected for specimens
of the center-notch type subjected to various ranges and levels
of fatigue load. Three -different environments were also inves-
tigated. A fracture mechanics analysis was employed using da/dN-
8K relationships to evaluate the test data and study .the effects
on crack propagation of stre~s range, maximum and minimum stress,
yielding on the net- section, and the test environment.
This study has indicated that stress range" accounted
for nearly all the variation in the rate of chang.e of crack
~rowth. Also, substantial yielding of the net section did not
significantly change the linear relationship between the rate of
crack.growth and the range of stress intensity as given by an
elastic analysis~
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Introduction
1.
Due to the importance of fatigue in many areas of
structural design, an accurate measure of a material's fatigue
life is needed to insure the functional adequacy and economic
feasibility of a structure. Most structural fatigue studies have
examined structural details rather than crack growth to obtain
information on their behavior.(1)(2) Recently, attention has
been directed to studies of crack propagation and its influence
on life. Most previous crack growth work has been conducted on
. high strength steels and aluminum alloys.(3)(4) A36 steel was
selected for this study because of its extensive use in construc-
tion, its lower strength, and its relatively high toughness.
Of primary concern were the effects on crack propaga-
tion of certain stress variables - namely stress range and mini-
mum stress. To ascertain this information a.stress factorial was
developed combining varying stress ranges and minimum stresses.
Minimum stresses of 2 ksi and 10 ksi were selected with ranges
of 16 ksi and 20 ksi to provide four different stress conditions.
These were the stresses resulting on the gross cross-sectional
area of the specimen due to the applied load'. They remained
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constant throughout the test. Evaluation of the variability of
the data caused by the uncontrolled variabl~s was accomplished~
by testing several specimens at the same stress conditions. The
influence of yielding on the net section. (gross width minus total
crack length) on crack growth was also examined.
All tests which investigated the effects of the stress
parameters were performed in an air environment at room,tempera-
ture. In addition two environmental tests were conducted at room
temperature at one selected loading condition to provide informa-
tion on environmental influence on crack propagation. Distilled
water was chosen for one of these tests since it causes relatively
rapid oxidation of steel and is likely to exist in most exposed
structures from moisture in the air. The second environment test
· was· performed in argon gas which is inert in the presence of
metals and would correspond to an optimum Bnvironmental condi~·
tion.
Specimen Description and Preparation
Tensile tests of the A36 steel established the average
dynamic yield strength at 36.5 ksi and the tensile capacity at
60.2 ksi. Specimens were cut to length and width as illustrated
in Fig. 1 from the same 3/8 in. steel plate~ Care was taken to
maintain the" longitudinal axis of the specimen along the direction
of rolling for the plate. Both surfaces of the specimen were
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machined to obtain a final thickness of 1/4 in.
3.
To simulate a
thin plate containing a s.mall flaw, a starter notch was placed in
the center of the specimen. The notch consisted of a machined
slot made by the electrical discharge process on each side of a
1/8 in. drilled hole. Th~ specimens were stress relieved by
heating to 11500 P for one hour and furnace.cooling after all
machining to relieve residual stresses.
Testing Procedure
All testing was performed in an MTS universal IOO-kip
machine at a frequency of 480 cpm (Fig. 2). Specimens were aligned
hydraulically and gripped in the machine by friction. Cracks were
initiated from the starter notch and grown to an initial average
length (2a) of 0.510 in. at stresses below the test stresses.
Crack length was measured by an electrical potential system devel-
oped by Dr. H. H. Johnson,(S) Dr. R. P. Wei, and Dr. Che-Yu Li.(6)
This '-functioned by passing an electric current through the speci-
men by means of two wires welded 3 in. above and below the notch
as illustrated in Fig. 3. The -crack length was recorded on a con-
tinuous analog chart recorder in terms of the potential difference
between two points 3/4 in. above and below the notch. As the
crack~ grew, the current traveled. a greater distance which created
more resistance and increased the potential difference between
the points. To check ~he reliability of this system for mild
• J
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steel, visual measurements of crack growth were made using a g~id
of lines photographed on the specimen's surface. The number of
cycles was recorded each time the crack tip reached one of the
lines which were spaced at a distance of 0.0227 in. Cracks were
grown to a length (a)* at which stresses on the net section were
approaching the material's tensile capacity. The test was then
halted, and the specimen pUlled apart in tension.
The test in a water environment was accomplished by
affixing an open-top plexiglass ch~mber around the crack notch
on each face of the specimen. Care was taken to avoid bringing
the water into contact with the potential leads since they were
sensitive to large changes in temperature and humidity. Once the
chambers were tightly secured to the spe~imen, distilled water was
poured into the chambers to a deptn which- completely immersed the
starter notch. Nitrogen gas was continuously bubbled into the
water to remove an~ excess hydrogen build-up which occurred from
the oxidation process. When the testing was halted at the end
of the day, the water was removed, and the specimen remained
gripped in the machine overnight by the dead weight of the grips.
Fresh water was used the following day,.
A similar set-up was used to test in an argon environment.
* Nomenclature found in Appendix
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The area of the starter notch was completely enclosed by a metal
chamber ,which was fitted to each surface. ~esearch grade argon
(99.999%) with all moisture removed by cold traps was then con-
tinuously passed through the chamber. The system was purged
overnight prior to starting the test.
Results and Analysis
(a) Basic Data Reduction
Basic data of crack lengt,h (a) for a given number of
cycles of loading (N) was accumulated for each specimen. This
data was then analyzed-in terms of the instantaneous crack growth
. rate (da/dN) and the stress intensity at the crack tip (K) by
employing the methods of fracture mechanics.
The measured 'crack length was plotted as a function of
cycle life as illustrated in Fig. 4. This figure compares the
average crack length obtained by the potential measurement sys-
tem with the crack length observed visually on each side of the
specimen. Good agreement was observed between .the two measure-
ment methods, especially in the rapid growth region. Discrep-
ancies in the slow growth region can be attributed to inability
to determine the. precise instant at which the crack tip re~ched
a grid line. Hence the potential system was employed for most
of the data acquisition. The_results of three specimens tested
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at a minimum stress of 2 ksi and a stress range of 16 ksi are
6 •
summarized in Fig. 5. It is apparent that some slight variabil-
ity exists between the lives of the three spe~imens for any given
crack length. These variations can be partially explained by
examining the.differences in initial crack lengths of the three
specimen~. Generally the specimen with the smaller initial length
exhib~ted the longer life. When corrected to the same initial
crack length, the results show less variation.
The results were used to determine the crack growth
rates (da/dN) and evaluate the effects of the stress variables
on the rate of crack propagation. Knowing the growth rates of
cracks in the structure at certain points in its life enables an
accu~ate prediction of the maximum design life for the structure
to be made. A differences method was employed to calculate the
instantaneous slope of the crack growth-life relationship.
Through the concept of fracture mechanics the stress conditions
at the crack tip' were described in terms of the applied stress
range.
The stress intensity factor for a center notch specimen
with finite width has been expressed as(?)
K . TTa 1/2= ~ [na.sec(W-)] (1)
Expressing the stress intensity in terms of the stress range and
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correcting for plastic zone size yields
( 2)
7.
This correction for the plastic zone is based on confined yield-
ing. This method of analysis is valid for net' section stresses
below 90% of the yield point.(8) However, in this study it was
used for stresses above and below net section yield. This appli-
cation provided reasonable results in both the elastic and in-
elastic regions.
The test data was used to determine da/dN and 6K. Fig~
ure 6 shows the results of this transformation for three specimens
tested at a minimum stress of 2 ksi and a stress range of 16 ksi.
The test data yielded a nearly linear relationship up to ~K ~
30 ksi /Ill. which was typical for all specimens that were tested.
This linear relationship is in agreement with the empirical equa-
'#
tion proposed by Paris that relates the change in stress intensity
to the growth rate for sinusoidal loading as(9)
da/dN = Cli](l ( 3)
This relationship is linear when transformed to the logarithmic
form.
Three linear regions are apparent on this plot. The
first extends to ~K ~ 30 ksi ;TIl., the second increases in slope
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and extends only a short distance. This transition was apparent
when nominal stresses on the net section reached the yield point.
After the transition, the data continued for a brief span at a
slope nearly parallel to the initial d~ta. The greatest devia-
tion of the data exists at the upper and lower boundaries of
growth rate. The variation evident for the. replicate specimens
provided a means of evaluating the differences observed for other
stress levels.
(b) Effect of Stress Variables
Figure 7 compares the results for all growth rate data
plotted in terms of different maximum and minimum stresses. Al-
though the different stress conditions appear to separate into
layers, there is substantial overlapping apparent, and all stress
conditions fall in the same general scatter band. The specimen
tested at the highest maximum stress (30 ksi) had a nominal stress
on the net section above the yield point throughout the entire
test. Nevertheless, computations of the elastic stress intensity
range provided res~lts that wer~ within the tolerance limits .
formed by the data with lower maximum stresses. This seems to
indicate that the change in stress intensity factor .is the major
variable influencing crack growth. Less effect is exerted on
crack growth rates by the other stres~ variables. Only at the
higher levels of growth rate, where all. specimens experienced
9.358.31
large-degrees of strain hardening, did a pronounced separation
in terms of maximum stress become apparent.
It is also apparent from Fig. 8 that yielding on the net
section did not significantly alter the approximately linear
. growth rate - ~K relationship even though an elastic stress anal~
, ysis was used. Generally the results obtained at stresses above
the yield point of the material provide about the same slope that
was observed below the yield point~ The separation of data into
linear regions observed in Fig. 6 can be seen to be associated
with the transition from elastic to plastic net section stresses.
The lower linear region occurs at elastic nominal net section
~tresses while the upper linear region is at net section stresses
above the yield point. Substantial deviations from a linear -re-
lationship are apparent when stresses on the net section approach
80% of the tensile capacity.
The high degrees of plasticity obtained are evident
from the large plastic regions which were observed on the speci-
mens' surfaces as shown in Fig'. 9. The diagonal lines which
appeared on the surfaces of the specimens during the test inter-
sected the fracture surface at approximately the crack length
which produced yielding on the net section. A shift in'the frac-
ture surface from a flat plane to an inclined plane was also
observed at this intersection. The variation in the sizes of
the plastified regions for twp different maximum stresses (18
and 26 'ksi) is apparent in Fig. 9.
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~igure 10 shows typical fracture surfaces with the
maximum test stress increasing 'from 18 ksi in the bottom plate to
30 ksi in the top plate. Although the initia~ crack lengths are
approximately the same, the final crack lengths reflect the change
in maximum stress level. Yielding was also observed at shorter
crack le~gths for the higher stress levels., The texture of the
fracture surface changed noticeably as the specimen yielded on
the net section.
(c) Effect of Environment
Generally the crack growth rates in the water environ-
ment were approximately the same as those observed with the main
factorial study in air. Figure 11 compares the crack length-life
relationship for the three environ~ental conditions. examined. It
should be noted that the initial ·crack length for the water test
was significantly smaller than that of the air tests. Hence, a
longer life should result as was observed. Also, when the testing
was halted overnight after 200,000 cycles of loaq had been
applied, the crack tip was not completely dried. ' A noticeable
9low-down of growth is apparent at 200,000 cycles when testing
.
was resumed. This is believed attributable to an oxide coating
which.probably formed overnight. Residual water at the crack tip
would cause oxidation of the steel. Once this coating was broken
down by cyclic loading, a more rapid crack extension was apparent
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-as illustrated in Fig. 11. This phenomenon has been observed in
other crack propagation studies.(12)
The growth rates in air, water, and argon are compared
as a function of ~K in Fig. 12. This plot illustrates that al-
though there was a decrease in growth rate when testing was dis-
continuous in water, rates of growth were not generally affected
over most of the range. The oxide coating only produced a dis-
continuity in the growth rate.
Figure 11 also indicates that an argon atmosphere pro-
duces significantly longer life than air for the same initial
crack size and stress conditions •. This was also verified in
Fig. 12 where lower rates of growth were observed for argon at
values of LiK less than ~30 ksi JID. At values of ~K' above ~30 ksi
Jln. about the same growth rate was observed for the air, water,
and argon data. Such merging of the data for all three environ-
ments substantiates the belief that environment has little or no
effect in regions of rapid crack extension where environment does
not have time to exert an influence.
(d) Comparison with Other Investigations
Fatigue crack growth studies on mild strength steel
,(10) . (11)
were also conducted by T. R. Gurney and J. M. Barson.
The mean results of these investigations are summarized in Fig. 8.
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The results of this study are in good agreement with these studies
in the lower growth elastic region. The slope of the da/dN-~K
relationship in this lower growth region was about 3.0 which is
directly comparable to the slopes obtained by Gurney and Barsom.
As the stresses on the net section approached the yield strength
of the material an increase in slope was observed. The gradient
quickly decreased to the initial slope and maintained this slope
until the stresses on the net section approached 80-90% of the
tensile strength. In this region a noticeable increase in slope
again occurs. Although the specimen geometry used by Barsoro was
. different than the center-notched plated used in this study and
by Gurney, no ,significant influence on the results was observable.
Barsom obtained an overall slope of 3.0 when considering several
steels of various strengths.
Conclusions
,This study has provided basic crack growth rates for
A36 steel under a variety of stress conditions. Comparisons with
tests on other steels(lO)(ll) show good agreement for growth rates
at the same stress intensity range. The relative slopes of the
da/dN-~K relationships also appear similar, thus substantiating
the belief that the type of steel 'has little effect on crack
growth rates.
From this study it is concluded that:
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intermediate segment corresponded to stresses near
the yield point. The third segment corresponded
to 'stresses above the yield point. The initial
and final segments had approximately the same ·slope.
(8) The water environment provided about the same crack
growth rates as the air env'ironment during the
short time duration of the tests. An argon or.
·inert environment provided a significantly lower
rate of crack propagation at low stress levels.
At higher values of'~K the environment appeared
to have little effect on the rate of crack propa-
gation.
,358.31
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Appendix
Nomenclature
One-half the total crack length in inches
Crack length corrected for plastic zone size in inches =
a + r y
A constant for specified material, environment, and
loading
Stress intensity factor near the crack tip in ksi - lin.
Number of cycles of loading
A numerical_exponent
Radius of plastic zone ahead of the crack in inches =
1/2n (!:'K/2a ) 2
Y
Applied constant stress range in ksi = Load range/
gross area
Specimen width in inches
Instantaneous growth rate of the crack in inches per cycle
Stress intensity factor range in k~i - ;Tn.
Constant applied stress in ksi. = Load/gross area.
Yield strength of the material in ksi
·358.31
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Data Tables
, ,
~
SPECIMEN CP 1 LAB AIR SPECIMEN CP 11 LAB AIR
- MINIMUM STRESS= 8.9& KSI MINIMUM STRESS= 2.01 KSI
STRESS RANGE= 14.25 KSI STRESS RANGE= 20.00 KSI
A .(IN.) N (CYCLES) A «IN. ) N (CYCLES)
• 2709 o• '.,2400' o•
• 2785 7680. .2589 8352 •
• 3139 ,40560. .2970 21408.
• 34&0 74640 • .3311 31776•
• 3758 98160. .3.&24 40128 •
• 4161 126000. • ~914 41040 •
.4416 144240. .4187 53088.
• 4600 159&00 • • 4ft-if,S 58080 •
• 4892 111720. .4&91 62496 •
-.5116 181440. .4926 66432 •
.53.31 190320. • 5152 69984.
t . .5539 198240. • 5369 72570 •
.5141 204960. . .5579 75&9& •
• 593& 211080. .5782 78048.
.&126 216720. \\,f .5979 80064 •
~ • &311 222000. • 6171 81936.
• 6491 220,260. .6357 83664 •
• &667 229920 • .6539 85200.
• 6839 233580 • . • &716 86&40 •
.7007 236940. • 6890 87672 •
.7171 239940. -. 7059 68896.
.7331 242520. .7224 89928.
.7489 244980. • 738& 90S'ltO •
.7643 247380. .7545 91&32 •
• 7795 249660 • • 7701 92328 •
• 7943 251760. .7853 92832.
.8089 253'£,50. • 8003 93264 •
.8232 255300. .8157 93744 •
• 8373 256980.
• 8463 258000 •
Table 1
.: ......
"

'"
SPECIMEN CP 14 LAB AIR SPECIMEN CP 15 LAB AIR
MINIMUM STRESS= 10.01 KSI MINIMUM STRESS= 1.97 KSI
STRESS RANGE= 2Q.00 1<SI STRESS RANGE= 19.99 KSI
A (IN. ) N (CYCLES) A-CIN.) N (CYCLES)
• 3275 D• .2664' O.
.3494 &240.• .3045 1.4208.
• 3721 11616 • .3347 24672 •
• 3938 14736. .3629 32736.
• 41Q5 17880. .38.94 39648 •
.4345 20376. .4145 45504-.
.4538 22632. .4384 50208.
• 4724 2q840. -.4613 54120 •
.4905 26712. .4832 58656 •
• 5080 2665& • • 5043 61920 •
.-r· ,
• 5~50 30288. .5247 64648 •
• 5416 31704 • .5445 67272 •
• 5577 33000 • • 5636 69408.
.5734 34248. .5822 71376.
• 5888 35304 • • 6002 73008 •
• &038 36264 • • 6178 14448 •
• 6165 37104 • • 6350 75696 •
.6328 37944. . • 6517 76-752 •
.6469 38'667. • 6&81 77688 •
• &607 39365. .6841 78552 •
• &742 40018 • -.6998 79176.
• 6875 40536 • • 7151 79704 •
.7006 40978. .7301 80086 •
• 7134 41400. • 7448 80448 •
.7259 41771. .7593 80808.
- .7383 42072. .77J4 8114ft.
.7507 42'341. .7873 81384 •
• 8017 81696 •
• 8144 61965.
• 8276 82208 •
• 8406 82432- •
.8534 82643 •
• 8659 . 82829.
. • 8783 83014 •
.. • 8904 83181 •
• 9024 83334 •
.9142 83488.
• 9200 83512 •
Table 3
......... +
· Table 4
•. .
Table 5
.. ~ .
-,.
SPECIMEN CP 19 LAB AIR SPECIMEN CP 19 LAB AIR
I MINIMUM STRESS= 2.00 KSI
STRESS RANGE= 15.98 KSI
A (IN.' N (CYCLES)
A (IN.) N (CYCLES)
.• 8086 232056 •
• 2774 D. .8221 233701.
.310& 61536. • 8354 235122 •
• 3410 829'44. .8484 236427 •
• 3693. 101856. ' .8&13 237637 •
• 3959 117688 • .8739 238750.
• 4211 129600 • .886ft 2:3C3685.
• 4450 142176. .8986 2403~4•
• 4679 151392 • .9107 241477.
• 4898 160320 • • 9225 242226 •
• S110 161424. '.9342 242CJ17 •
• 5314 176640 • • 9458 243576 •
• 5512 182064 • • 9571 244133 •
• 5703 187632. .9683 244536 •
• 5889 192816. " .• 9793 24ft,90S •
• 6071 191040. .9902 245349 •
• 6247 200832. '1.0009 245688 •
• 6419 204432. 1.0115 245963 •
• 6587 208080. ,1.0219 24(111) •
• 6751 211392. 1.0322 246354 •
• 6912 214632. 1.0423 246&48 •
• 7069 217536. 1.0524 246942 •
• 7223 220272. 1.0622 247198 •
• 7373 222576 • 1.0720 2..7456.
• 7521 224712. " . 1.11816 247101 •
• 7666 226776. .. 1.0911 247922 •
• 7809 228624 • -1.1004 248130.
• 7949 230328. 1.1124 2,.8504 •
Table 6
T,able 7
.~ .
-.. '
SPECIMEN CP 21 ARGON SPECIMEN CP 22 lAB AIR
MINIMUM STRESS= 1.96 KSI MINIMUM STRESS: 10.01 KSI
STRESS RANGE= 16.01 KSI STRESS RANGE= 15.98 KSI
A (IN. ) N (CYCLES) A (IN. ) N (CYCLES)
.2781 4000. .2660' o.
'.2889 35560. • 2876 21GQS •
• 3227 95920 • .3161 48960 •
• 3537 129160. .342& 64104.
• 3-627 152080 • • 3676 71760 •
• 4099 174040 • .3914 89856·.
.4357 192640. .4140 101184.
• 4603 207160. .4356 111264 •
.It-838 220840. .4564 119136.
• 5064 234040 • • 4764 1255&6 •
• 5281 246280 • .4957 130080.
• 5491 255520 • • 5144 133728 •
• 5695 264640 • .5325 13670lt•
• 5892 273280 • • 5502 139824 •
.&083 280600. .5673 141984.
• &214 285880 • . .5840 143472.
.6450 '292696. • &003 lLt5411 •
• 6627 297784 • .6162 147146 •
• &800 302584. • 6318 148790 •
• 7010 308536 • .6470 150525.'
• 7133 3119<32. ·.&618 152003 •
• 7294 315736. .6764 153411 •
• 7452 31Q1C32 • . • 6907 154723 •
• 7607 322312. .7047 156010 •
.7758 325336. ,.7185 157123.
.7907 326024. .7320 158160.
• 8053 330376. .7452 159120 •
• 8196 332535 • .7563 160086 •
.8336 334648. • 7711 160957.
• 8Lt:75 33&424. .7837 161750 •
• 8&10 337912 • .796"1 162493 •
• 874.4 339136. .8083 163235.
.8675 340048. .8203 1&402Q.
.9004 340672. .8321 164758.
• 9130 341248 • ... .8437 165331 •
• 9255 341776 • • 8552 16586<3.
• 9378 342208 • • 8005 166339•
.9499 342664. .8776 1&6733 •
• 888& 167076 •
• 8994 167392 •
• 9101 167657.
• 920& 167882 •
.........
.9310 166fJ86 •
• 9412 168240 •
• 9ft88 168371 •
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